CONGRATULATIONS!
Welcome to Mohawk College

SIX WAYS TO WIN $500
SEE BACK FOR DETAILS
We’re pleased to offer you admission into your program of choice at Mohawk!

Please refer to the offer letter for the program you’ve been accepted in.

How to confirm your offer online:

1. Go online at ontarioccolleges.ca
2. Log in to your Ontario Colleges’ account
3. Click on View Offers to see your offers of admission
4. Select the Mohawk offer of admission you wish to accept
5. Click on Confirm for your program choice – and you’re confirmed!

Or call 1-888-892-2228 and a Customer Service Representative at Ontario Colleges will confirm your Mohawk program choice for you.

WIN!

Confirm your offer & you could WIN your 1st year tuition... and more!
Refer to your offer letter and visit the Contests page of your personalized site for details.
WHY CHOOSE MOHAWK?

85.7% of graduates are working with 6 months of graduating.*

88% of employers report being satisfied or very satisfied with the Mohawk graduates that they’ve hired.*

Exceptional facilities
Our campuses are equipped with current, leading technology and state-of-the-art facilities. In fact, more than $90 million in construction and renovation projects have been completed at our three campuses since 2010.

Pathways and Credit Transfer
Take advantage of 200 articulation agreements with universities and colleges in Canada and around the world including McMaster, Brock, Wilfrid Laurier and Waterloo.

A stellar reputation
We’re known for preparing smart, experienced and very employable graduates year after year. Over 100,000 students have graduated from Mohawk since the college opened its doors in 1967.

Committed to sustainability
We’re the 1st college in Ontario to adopt an environmental management plan.

See for yourself
Book a tour to see why Mohawk stands out. mohawkcollege.ca/tours

Get Active, Get Involved!
With so much to do, see and participate in at the College, you’ll find opportunities at every turn. Here are just a few...

Athletics and Recreation
Join us at our David Braley Athletic & Recreation Centre, a state-of-the-art, 65,000 square foot facility featuring basketball and volleyball courts, fitness centre, indoor running track, Booster Juice and more. mohawkcollege.ca/athletics

*2014-2015 Student Key Performance Indicator (KPI) Graduate and Employer Satisfaction Surveys. Read more at mohawkcollege.ca/api
Get Prepped for Success

Book Your Assessments for Success
Assessments for Success are required for first semester Mohawk students and are designed to assess your skills and help you succeed; they do not affect your offer of admission!
Visit mohawkcollege.ca/assessments

ESL (English as a Second Language)
ESL Students have the option to complete a language-based assessment. Please call 905-575-2042 to arrange an ESL Language Assessment.

Students with a Disability
Students with disabilities who require accommodation for writing the Assessments for Success should contact Accessible Learning Services reception at 905-575-2211 for assistance.

Your Financial Options
Mohawk College Financial Assistance staff and our Mo'Money Resource Centre are here to assist students with financial support. Visit mohawkcollege.ca/financial-assistance to learn more.
To learn more about how to be considered for bursaries, scholarships and on-campus jobs, visit mohawkcollege.ca/financial-assistance

Want a financial reality check?
Play our online reality cheque game simulating decisions you need to make while at College – realitycheque.ca

Bursaries
Bursaries are awarded on financial need and specific criteria. Bursaries available to students can assist with the cost of:
- Tuition
- Emergencies

Government Funded Bursaries:
- Ontario First Generation Bursary
- Aboriginal Bursary

Scholarships
Scholarships are awarded on academic merit and specific criteria. There are program, government, donor and external scholarships available for qualifying students.

External Scholarships:
- scholarshipscanada.com
- yconic.ca

Applying for OSAP
Ontario Student Assistance Program (OSAP) is a federally and provincially sponsored grant and loan program for eligible students.

- Canada/Ontario Student Loans
- Canada Student Grants
- Ontario Access Grants
- 30% off Tuition Grants (automatically considered as part of OSAP application)

Read more at ontario.ca/osap

Pay your fees and secure your spot
Fee statements will be sent by mail and emailed to your MOCOmotion email account.

To secure your seat and avoid late fees, make your payments by all published due dates using any of the following payment methods.

Fees must be received at Mohawk before online course registration can take place.
Payment options

Non-OSAP Students
Pay the non-refundable tuition deposit of $500 on time to secure your seat. Pay the total amount owing by the due date indicated on the Fee Statement to select your timetable to register.

OSAP Students
Pay the non-refundable tuition deposit of $500 on time to secure your seat. Before you can register and select a timetable, we need confirmation that your OSAP application has been received by the Ministry. The balance of fees are due by the deferral due date.

You will be required to pay the balance of your fees at timetable selection if you do not have a valid OSAP application.

External Sponsorship
If your education is being funded by an employer or agency, please attach a letter from your sponsor to your Fee Statement and submit it by the tuition deposit due date on your Fee Statement. Alternately, your sponsor can send a sponsorship letter on letterhead to Accounting by fax at 905-575-2330 or email at ARSponsors@mohawkcollege.ca

Receipt of your sponsorship letter by the tuition deposit deadline on your Fee Statement will secure your seat in the program and enable you to choose your timetable during the registration period.

Payment methods

Tuition fees may be paid:

1. Online
Through MOCOfinance (Mohawk’s student portal) at mocomo.mohawkcollege.ca. A Mohawk username and password is sent by mail to all new applicants.

2. Electronic Banking
Take your SBID number (on the fee statement) to your banking institution or through your banking website. Allow 3–5 business days for processing.

3. Mail
Send a certified cheque, money order or credit card number (VISA or MasterCard with expiry date and signature) with the bottom portion of your Fee Statement. Students are advised not to send cash through the mail.

4. In Person
Bring your Fee Statement and pay with cash, certified cheque, debit card, MasterCard, or VISA to The Square at any campus.

Social Inc.
Social Inc. is a place where human rights are respected. We celebrate social inclusion and work toward erasing discrimination by identifying and confronting oppression.

mohawkcollege.ca/diversity

Mohawk Student Leadership Academy (MSLA)
Highly involved student leaders are selectively chosen to participate in the MSLA. Key skills, training and resources help attendees excel as student leaders.

mohawkcollege.ca/msla
Become a foodie!

Whether you’re on the run or have time to sit, each campus offers a unique blend of healthy and delicious dining options. And, not to be forgotten, there’s The Arnie and The Cellar at Fennell Campus, if you’re looking for a licensed option.

For hours of operation and weekly features, visit dineoncampus.ca/Mohawk

Student Services

How can we help you? There’s a host of services ranging from technical support for your computer to financial assistance, Start Smart, accessible learning, personal counselling and more.

For a full list of our services, visit mohawkcollege.ca/studentservices
Your living arrangements

Live in Residence
Residence offers an experience of living on campus in a small community of 340 students.

- Fully-furnished suites with two private bedrooms, a shared kitchen (full fridge and microwave) and bathroom
- Meal Plan featuring the full service Mo’s ReZtaurant (open 7 days a week) and a wide variety of other food outlets on and off campus
- Phone, satellite TV, internet and all utilities are included
- Barrier-free suites available for students with physical limitations
- Organized social events including TV nights, sports, potlucks, charity dinners, theme parties and more
- In-residence study lounges, games room and movie theatre
- Safe and secure environment – including controlled access, visitor sign in, video surveillance of the property and 24-hour staff

Apply now at mohawkrez.ca

Commuting to Campus
Carpool, bus, bike or walk to school. Lower your commuting costs while reducing your carbon footprint!
mohawkcollege.ca/transportation

Live Off-Campus
Leases, by-laws, landlord, what? If this is your first time living on your own, finding the perfect place can be stressful. We’re here to help!
mohawkcollege.ca/housing

Your Library
A top destination for academic resources, study space and tech support

Get 24/7 access to resources online
- Research assistance
- Program Subject Guides
- Books (print and ebooks)
- Online journals and magazines
- Streaming videos

Get tech support at the TECH BAR
- WiFi setup
- Email assistance
- eLearn and MOCOmotion tips
- MS Office install and tips
- Creative tools for assignments

Study space
- Silent study for individuals
- Collaborative, bookable group space
- Access PC and Mac computers
- Print, copy and scan

Learn more at library.mohawkcollege.ca
Your ONE Card is your student card – but also so much more!

LOAD & GO!
Anyone (parents, family, friends or YOU!) can add money to your Card online or on-campus.

EAT!
Use funds on your Card at all on-campus food outlets and select off-campus partners.

SHOP!
Load up your Card and buy books, hoodies, snacks and more at our on-campus stores.

TRAVEL!
The Card – with the HSR Transit Sticker attached – allows full time students access to Hamilton buses.

WORKOUT!
Access the NEW David Braley Athletic & Recreation Centre with your Card and stay healthy.

PRINT!
Stop searching for loose change! Use your loaded Card to print on-campus or wirelessly.

Upload your photo online and avoid line ups! photo.mohawkcollege.ca

Mo the Hawk
999333999

Year Issued

Student Engagement and Employment
We’re here to provide you with activities and services to support student success and to make your life at Mohawk College enjoyable and exciting!
mohawkcollege.ca/studentengagement

OUR MISSION ON CAMPUS:
To enhance all students’ college experiences through leadership, support and advocacy.
We support students by offering:
• Advocacy
• Services
• Events
• Facilities
mohawkSTUDENTS.ca
SIX WAYS TO WIN

$500 AT MOHAWK

FOLD

SNAP

SHARE

OPEN TO GET STARTED NOW! »
Congratulations!

You’ve worked hard and received an offer. After confirming your offer, here’s how you can share the news and be entered for 1 of 3 chances to WIN $500!

→ STEP 1: FOLD

Refold this poster to create easy-to-hold, picture-ready pages. This can be a bit tricky, but we know you’re up for the challenge.

→ STEP 2: SNAP

Now snap some pictures in a fun, creative or ingenious way. Get your friends and family involved — the more the merrier!

See below for details on the SIX WAYS to WIN at MOHAWK Contest! Feeling camera shy? No problem, just post your folded masterpiece.

We know you’re awesome, but don’t forget to thank the people who helped you get here. Parents, teachers, friends — get them in the picture and post using #Mohawk2016 for your chance to WIN.

ENTRY 1 COMPLETE
WAYS TO WIN $500!

1. **ENTRY 1 COMPLETE**
   - After confirming your offer, here’s how you can share the news:
   - **SHARESNAP**
   - **STEP 1: FOLD**
   - Thank the people who helped you get here. Parents, teachers, friends — get them in the picture and post using #Mohawk2016.
   - We know you’re awesome, but don’t forget to show them some love!

2. **ENTRY 2 COMPLETE**
   - **DEAL**
   - Meet Mo, our mascot. He never misses a chance to pump up the Mohawk spirit, so cut him out and take him with you somewhere fun. Post your picture using #Mohawk2016 for a chance to WIN!
   - **SHARESNAP**
   - **STEP 2: SNAP**

3. **ENTRY 3 COMPLETE**
   - **DEAL**
   - Share your pic using #Mohawk2016 and tell us what’s on your back-to-school list. A $500 ONECard could buy you one awesome Mohawk hoodie! (You can always apply what’s left to your tuition. Double score!)
   - **SHARESNAP**
   - **STEP 3: SHARE**

4. **ENTRY 4 COMPLETE**
   - **DEAL**
   - Get a friend, family member (or family pet) in the picture and share using #Mohawk2016 for a chance to WIN. Don’t forget, the arrow points at you, Mohawk’s next Future Ready student!
   - **SHARESNAP**

5. **ENTRY 5 COMPLETE**
   - **DEAL**
   - Whether it’s our fantastic faculty, amazing new facilities or stellar reputation, share why you chose Mohawk to be your college using #Mohawk2016 and you’ll be entered to WIN!
   - **SHARESNAP**

6. **ENTRY 6 COMPLETE**
   - **DEAL**
   - You know your program’s the best. This is your chance to share it. Post your picture along with your program name using #Mohawk2016. We’ll give you two thumbs up and you’ll be entered to WIN!
   - **SHARESNAP**

**STEP 3: SHARE**

Post your pictures to **Twitter** or **Instagram** using #Mohawk2016. It’s that easy! Post all SIX and you’ll be entered SIX times!
GIVING A SHOUT OUT TO EVERYONE WHO HELPED ME GET TO Mohawk!
MY BACK-TO-SCHOOL WISHLIST INCLUDES...
I'm choosing to be my college because...

Mo the Hawk showing my pride with future ready student next for... going to...

Congratulations! After confirming your offer, here's how you can share the news.

See below for details on the six ways to win at Mohawk contest!

Step 1: Fold
You know your program's the best. This is your chance to be my future ready student! You can always include... on your back-to-school list. A $500 ONECard could buy...

Step 2: Snap
Now snap some pictures in a fun, creative or ingenious way.

Step 3: Share
This can be a bit tricky, but we know you're up for the challenge. Post your folded masterpiece. Meet Mo, our mascot. He never misses a chance to pump up the Mohawk spirit, so cut him out and take him with you somewhere fun. Post your picture using #Mohawk2016.

Whether it's our fantastic faculty, amazing new facilities or stellar reputation, share why you chose Mohawk to be your college using #Mohawk2016. We'll give you two thumbs up and you'll be entered to win!

Get your friends and family involved - the more the merrier!

Step 4: Wish
Thank the people who helped you get here. Parents, teachers, friends - get them in the picture and post using #Mohawk2016.

Step 5: Shout
We know you're awesome, but don't forget to thank the people who helped you get here. Parents, teachers, friends - get them in the picture and post using #Mohawk2016.

Step 6: Complete
Meet Mo, our mascot. He never misses a chance to pump up the Mohawk spirit, so cut him out and take him with you somewhere fun. Post your picture using #Mohawk2016 for your chance to win. Don't forget, the arrow points at you, Mohawk's next future ready student!

It's that easy! Post all six and you'll be entered six times! You've worked hard and received an offer. Congratulations!

Feeling camera shy? No problem, just post your folded masterpiece. This can be a bit tricky, but we know you're up for the challenge.

Now snap some pictures in a fun, creative or ingenious way.

Congratulations! After confirming your offer, here's how you can share the news.

See below for details on the six ways to win at Mohawk contest!

Step 1: Fold
You know your program's the best. This is your chance to be my future ready student! You can always include... on your back-to-school list. A $500 ONECard could buy...

Step 2: Snap
Now snap some pictures in a fun, creative or ingenious way.

Step 3: Share
This can be a bit tricky, but we know you're up for the challenge. Post your folded masterpiece. Meet Mo, our mascot. He never misses a chance to pump up the Mohawk spirit, so cut him out and take him with you somewhere fun. Post your picture using #Mohawk2016.

Whether it's our fantastic faculty, amazing new facilities or stellar reputation, share why you chose Mohawk to be your college using #Mohawk2016. We'll give you two thumbs up and you'll be entered to win!

Get your friends and family involved - the more the merrier!

Step 4: Wish
Thank the people who helped you get here. Parents, teachers, friends - get them in the picture and post using #Mohawk2016.

Step 5: Shout
We know you're awesome, but don't forget to thank the people who helped you get here. Parents, teachers, friends - get them in the picture and post using #Mohawk2016.

Step 6: Complete
Meet Mo, our mascot. He never misses a chance to pump up the Mohawk spirit, so cut him out and take him with you somewhere fun. Post your picture using #Mohawk2016 for your chance to win. Don't forget, the arrow points at you, Mohawk's next future ready student!

It's that easy! Post all six and you'll be entered six times!
SHOWING MY Mohawk PRIDE WITH MO THE HAWK
WIN $500!

See below for details on the SIX WAYS to WIN at MOHAWK Contest!

Feeling camera shy? No problem, just post your folded masterpiece.

This can be a bit tricky, but we know you're up for the challenge. Refold this poster to create easy-to-hold, picture-ready pages.

Now snap some pictures in a fun, creative or ingenious way.

You've worked hard and received an offer. Open to get started now!

And be entered for 1 of 3 chances to thank the people who helped you get here. Parents, teachers, friends — get them in the picture and post it. Post your picture along with your program facilities or stellar reputation, share why you chose Mohawk to be your next Future Ready student!

Get a friend, family member (or family pet) in the picture and share using #Mohawk2016 for a chance to pump up the Mohawk spirit, so cut him out and take him with you somewhere fun. Post your picture using #Mohawk2016 and tell us what's on your back-to-school list. A $500 ONECard could buy you one awesome Mohawk hoodie! (You can always apply what's left to your tuition. Double score!)

You know your program's the best. This is your chance to share your pic using #Mohawk2016 and tell us what's next Future Ready student!

It's that easy! Post all SIX and you'll be entered SIX times!
TWO THUMBS UP!

I’M GOING TO MOKHAWK FOR...